
REV BAYOU PiC FREEZE v03.2022

PIC FREEZE AUTHORIZATION FORM 
local service with or without long distance
bayou region formerly vision communications

In order to avoid having your local telephone service and long distance carrier changed without your consent, Lafourche 

Telephone Company, LLC, dba REV, can establish a Preferred Interexchange Carrier (PIC) Freeze on your account.  A PIC Freeze 

prevents a change to your preferred carrier selection unless you give us your express consent to remove the freeze. While the 

PIC Freeze remains on your account, you cannot be “slammed” or switched to another carrier without your written permission.

There is no charge for PIC Freeze service. If you would like to place a PIC Freeze on your account, please fill in the information 

below and return this form to the address below. You may OPT for PIC Freezes on your 1) Local Telephone service, 2) INTRALATA 

Long Distance service and/or 3) INTERLATA Long Distance service.

In order to remove a PIC Freeze, you must sign a Customer Authorization form stating your intent to lift the PIC Freeze. Placing 

a PIC Freeze on your account will delay processing of an order to change your PIC.  The PIC Freeze Removal form is available 

at www.letsrev.com/removefreeze.

SERVICE CATEGORIES  Check all that are applicable to this request.

Phone numbers to be covered by the PIC Freeze.

authorized customer signature date

I agree to a PIC Freeze for my Local Telephone service with Lafourche Telephone Company, LLC dba REV.

Phone numbers to be covered by the PIC Freeze.

authorized customer signature date

I agree to a PIC Freeze for my IntraLATA Long Distance service with SJI, LLC dba REV.

IntraLATA are toll calls made within your service area but outside of your basic local calling area.

Phone numbers to be covered by the PIC Freeze.

authorized customer signature date

I agree to a PIC Freeze for my InterLATA Long Distance service with SJI, LLC dba REV.

InterLATA are toll calls made within your service area but outside of your basic local calling area.

Please print as it appears on your REV bill.

customer name

billing address city state zip code

MAIL COMPLETED FORM TO

REV

Attn Residential Customer Service

112 W 10th Blvd

Larose, LA 70373
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